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THE NEW AGKE, POBTJaND, OKEGOtf.
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Crown
Cocktails
are ready

to drink.V":

8 different kind

MANUFACTURERS'

PIANO HOUSE
131 SIXTH STREET, OREGONIAN BUILDING.

Geo. A, Heidinger & Co.
...Representatives For...

The Celebrated "Steck"
World Renowned. Musicians favorite everywhere.

The "Krakauer"
Wonderfully popular In New York, lloiton and Chicago. Best workmanship.
Bweeteit tone and latest Improvements. To buy a Krakauer It true economy.

The Beautiful 'Sterling" . iaflKi2i:Noted (or superior singing tone and.MnrabllltVlMaunfcturedllnoe;lPvtfeC
Has no

Huntington andMthdleisohhVirri58
Sterling Organs .

ForChurehe and Parlors, at lowest

NOTK.-Durln- e this month we will make
tew prices In order to Ret our builnen itaried. Kasy terms of payment can be arranged U

waniea. re onr nne ainorimem oeiorc uuyiug
sofues mauea io any sou rem on application.

RENTING PIANOS A SPECIALTY.

&J&t
Headquarters for CAMERAS and MAGIC LANTERNS.

Free Dark Room for Amateurs.

THE PENDLETON
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1880; Capital. 1100,000.
Interest allowei on time deposits.

tipal iiuinig, opecini summon given io coi'eciionB,
w. J. Furnish, president; J. N. Teal, T. J. Morris, cashier.
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from IS to 25 Der cent discount from our menla.

ouuwuere. xsoirouiue to snow goous. lai

351 Street

SAVINGS BANK

bought and sold on all p'in- -
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RUSSELL
ENCINES

BOILERS

SAW

Hioh Grade

SUCKERS

THRESHERS

Machinery
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GRANDE NATIONAL BANK
La Grande, Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .... $72,000

aTattJiTyAS5fcBam

Catalogue

Morrison

Exchange

Incorporated

MILLS

LA

RUSSELL & CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

T10HARD HODCT

furnished Rooms to Rent by the Day, Weak
or Month.

MRS. V. 0. BOND, Proprietress,

04H East Morrison St., PORTLAND, OR.

TUOKNE 1I0CH

Wholesale Sealer in

WINES, MQUOIIB AND CIOARS,

Office: 110 Fonrth Street,

Telephone 1084. PORTLAND, 0RKQ0H

pOKTLAND ROLMNQ MILLS

Manufacturers of

PIO IRON AND 8TKBL.

N. E. AVER, Manager,

22nd and Nlcolat Streets

Kit
"THE TASTE TELLS"

THAT

CUDAHY'S REX HAMS,
REX BACON
REX LARD AND

. REX CANNED MEAT!

ARE THE BEST.

J, A. MARTIN CO.

Sash and Door Factory

Walnut, Spanish Cedar and Ash Lumber con.
atnutly on hand; alio Halls, Noweli and Balue-tor- s,

and all kinds of hardwocil, veneers and
everything In the stair Hue; all kinds of Iron
and brass brackets lor hanging rails; scroti
sawing, wood, turning and planing; also alt
kinds of mouldings and' finishing material.
Country orders tilled on short notice. Yout

rdurs respectfully solicited.

17th and N. Front St.
"Phone.M?.. ... .PORTLAND, ORKQOtil1

NORTH PACIFIC

PLANING MILL CO,
MANUFACTURERS

Sash and Doors
and Blinds

Special prices on carload orders.

22nd andThurman 8ta.,
PORTLAND - - - OR.

Long Distance 'Phone Main 220.

DEPOT HOTEL
(DEUTSCIIES OAST1IAU8)

S. E. Cor. Seventh and Ollsan SU.
Two blocks from Union Depot.

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Meals 20 Cents,
Lodgings 26 and 35 Cents.
Six Meal Tickets for f 1.00.

A. BLOCK, Proprietor.
Former proprietor Washington Hotel.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
, Supplies

Lighting; of Buildings,
Stores and Residences
arc and incandescent. Elec-
tric Power for Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Portland General Electric Ci.,

SEVENTH 1KB ILBEI STS.

Both Tboncs 35.

THE TITLE GUARANTEE

TRUST GO.

WM. M. LADD. President.
J. THORHUItN ROfcH, tkc'y and M'gr.
T. T. BURKHART, Ass't Secretary.

Offers property for sale at such low price,
that It will pay you to purchase and hold for
an advance.

We liTe Income-producin- g property for sale,
which It will pay )ou to buy for Investment.

We hate d lots for the home-bul- l.

er, and If yon buy the ground we will loan
yon money at lowest rates with which to bull
a house.

Safety-Depos- it Vaults, Loans, Abstract,
Title lusurance. For further psrtlculars see

TITLE GUARANTEE AM TRUST CO.,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

PORTLAND - - OR,

O.st. Arnold. Notaries Public. Harry C. Roy
A ARNOL- D-BOYD Agents Hamburg.Rremen Pire In-

surance Co. Office: No. 103 Hist Btreet, near
Biara, jruru.uu, urcgon.

TJOVKY BROS. 0LAB3
JT of Art Btstned disss for Churehes, Dwell
log and Publlo llulldlngs.

Bent, BeTeled, Embossed and Ground Glass.
48 to M N. Sixth St., Pot Hand, Or.

OTKWART & W1NSLOW

. , CONTRACTORS.- .-

Shop 58 North Sixth Street.

i RTST10 MONUMENTS IN NATIVE AND
IX foreign marble and granite; new and orig-
inal dciimu. u. J. IitiAESlNO. omce and
works 207 Third street, near Madlion.

T L. HONEYMAN-N- O. 92U FIRSTSTREET,
J Portland, Or.

House Renting: Agency.
Real Estate and Loans.

D. M'lNTOS- H-w.
Confectlonerv. Tnbapeo and Clirsrs.

161 Sixth Street, on your walk from tho hotel.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE MODILE
ana Tamale Parlors. Crawflih

cooked In tho best of wlnci. Prlvnto rooms for
ladles. JfcTncst Ncnkomm, Mgr., 182 Third St.,
Portlaiic Qr. Oregon Tclepliono Ulack29M.

1 LRKB A SCHNEIDER CO.--ti. ALDERS,
JX. Prcs. and Mgr, Thos. Schneider. Vlcc-Prus- .,

II. Albors. Bcc'y. and Trcns. Pronrletors U. S.
Mills and Merchant Roller Mills. Manufacture i
crs of Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Flaked Wheat,
iluckwheat Flour, Pearl Uarley, Ityo Flour,
Whole Wlicnt Flour. Corn Mcnl, Rye Meal,
Hominy, Farina, Steel Cut Wheat. Pasto Fc
tory Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti. Dealers
In drain. Flour, llav. Milniiln. Heeds. Etc. All
kinds Mill Feed. Office, 2 Front Street,
corner Main, Portland, Or.

A CO.MSEItLEK 18M. M. Seller. P. Lowcn.
eart. Porlland. Or., Seattle, Wain., Sokane,
Wash., llroadway, Now York,

Importers and Jobbers Crockery, Qlasswarc, Eto

B. W. Corner Front and Rurnslde Sts.,
PORTLAND, OR. "

FOSTER & CO.'8 11ANQUET HALL CI.M. (I A ItH
Ilavo no i qual.
Try them.
Tho best o nt cigar In tho market.
THE ROSKNFEI.IV-HMIT- CO., distributors.

3 Front street, Portland, Or.

CHIPMAN-1- 14 FIRST 8T., PORT.JR. Or. Real Estate. Farms, Stock
Timber Claims, City Property. Money

Loaned on Ileal Kstato.

Heymood Brothers

Wakefield Company
Manufacturers of

CANE AND WOOD-SEA- T CHAIRS,
BENT WOOD CHAIRS,
MEEDlblATTAN FURNITURE,
ClREttiEN'S CARRIAGES,
CHAIR CANE, Eto.

Goods Sold to the Trade Only.

80-8- 0 Fifth St. PORTLAND.

Aaron II. Lew, Gborob Km to, Frkd. II. Lkvy

KRIECl & LEVY
GROCERS.

I9t Waihlngton St. corner Tenth, Portland, Or.

COFFEE AND TEA A SPECIALTY.

We give Red Trading Blamps. Iloth 'Phones
$33. '

ESMOND HOTEL
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

KATRHl

European Plan, 50c to $1.50 Per Day
American Plan, $1 to $2 Per Dai

OSOAH ANDERSON, Manager.
J.C. PENDE0A8T, Chief Clerk.

WHEN YOU I1UY

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOR H0U8EKEEPIN0

Cut This OuV and Get a Reduction at

..HENRY JENNINGS..
172-17- 4 Flret Street.

KSTAHLISIIBO 1875.

F. ZIMMERMAN
Sole Agent

.Roxbury Rye.
Foreign and Domcstlo

WINES & LIQUORS

103 Front Btr.et, NoarBtark.
1'OltTLANI), OH.

.M M..HI.I .1111. -.

ANN ARBOR
.HOME BAKERY.

One of the most complete bakerys In
the Northwest.

Bakes the Best Pullman Bread la (be West

M. SHIELDS, Prop.
347 Morrison at. 1'OKTI.ANU, OR.

And 433 Union Avenue, corner Sacramento,
Alblns, Home-mad- e bread, cake and pies.
Baked beans aud Hotton lirowa Bread ever
Saturday. Tel. Red 1M2; Tel. Rod ML

KAISER LAVISH WITH TITLES.

liaising the Lower Nolilllty, to the
DUautlafactlott of Higher olle.

The action of the Emperor William
II. In Prussia seems to be systematical-l-

aimed at the creation of a uow uo--

uiiity, somewhat lu tlie samo way,
though not ou the same scale, as was
none uy rsapoiuou i. in lTunce. soino
sensation was caused by the Knlser's
signalizing the closu of the old year (or,
as he maintains, the old century) by
crontlug u new ilulu'tloin nnil raising
tbtuu counts to thu rank of prince. Tills
hitherto unpiecutluntod llbotallty in
bestowing the highest titles ttucuis to
give umbrnge to the older, and especial-
ly the mediatized princely families.
Thus, Prince von Stolliuig-Wernlge-rod- e

has sold his palace lu Berlin,
Prince Pleas Is ofTcrlng his for sale, the
Duke of UJest, the head of the house of
Hohctilohe, lias resigned his post ot
grand chamberlain nt court and with
drnwu to his Sllealnn property, while

I

several of the other princes appear very
rately at court, In which they follow
the example of many members of the
sovereign princely houses of the cm
ulre. I

The preceding emperors were much
I

more chary of bestowing the highest
titles. Only two new princely titles
were created before William 1., who
promoted to that rank during his reign
four nobles, lucludlug ItNmarck; the
Emperor Frederick conferred two Biich
titles; William It. has already created

'seven new princes nud two dukes-o- ne

nf tho Inttor IipIiiii nunln Prlticii Ills- -

marek, whose title of Duke of Laucti-bur- g

wns, however, not heredllnry, and
died with him. Last year Count Muu-stc- r

got his princely title for his ser-
vices nt the Hague conference, nnd
with the new year Counts ohim.
Kchlobltten. Kulenburg and Ivtiyp-- ,

bntisen wero nil ma.le princes; tnd
Prince Ilntzfeldt created Iluko of
Trachcnberg. It Is rurther pointed out
nsa curious anomaly that all these new
princes belong, after nil the lilsmarcks
Included to the "lower nobil
ity," as opposed to the members of the
"higher nobility." or mediatized fam-
ilies, the descendants or the old sover-
eign houses of the former Holy Itoman
empire, among which latter class aro
numerous families, like those of lien-thic-

Solms. Stolberg. etc., which
enjoy no higher title than that of
counts. Yet these are all "ebenburtlg."
I. e., their members nie able to Inter-
marry wllh any of the Uuropenn reign-
ing families, from which all these new-
ly ninde Prussian princes are excluded
by laws as of the Medes and Persians.

Tablet.

QUEL.3Si
The nightingale's song can be heard

nt n distance of a mile.
Thousands of persons In Germany

Ilvo literally "on Mrnw," making It up
Into blankets, panniers, boxes, knlck-nnck- s,

hats, bonnets, etc. Professional
schools have been foil titled where the
trade Is taught lu nil Its varieties.

Sixteen windows In the dome of the
new cupltol of Colorado, at Denver, nro
to have portraits of lending citizens of
the State, and tho women have sudden-
ly sprung a demand upon the managers
that their sex shall be represented In
nt least live of them.

Not only In numbers, but also In
point of territory, the circulation of tho
lllhlo exceeds all other books. The
American Itlhre Society has printed It
lu iiUO tongues. Thousands of copies
even uow are traveling through tho
frozen polar regions to people who
have not only never heard of the uook,
but to whom books are unknown.

Why do we havo bows ou tho left
side of our hats? lu olden times, vheu
meti wero much In tho open air nnd
hats couldn't be bought for half a
dollar, It was tho habit to tie a cord
around the crown and let tho ends fall
ou tho left side, to be grasped on the

of a squall. They fell on theIirlslng
so they might be grasped by

tho left hand, tho right usually being
more usefully engaged. Later on, tho
ends got to be tied in n bow, and later
still, they became useless, yet the bow
lias remained, and will probably re-

main till the next deluge, or sotuethlug
of that bort.

An attempt to Improve the gnat as a
milk giver Is being uindo by M. J.
Crepln, of Paris. He has established a
model goat dairy, and has obtained
very satisfactory stock by crossing tho
best native goats with the Nubian
buck, tho hitler being vigorous, ludlf-fere- ut

to cold, and hornless. Goat's
milk Is richer lu caselne aud moro di-

gestible than cow's milk. In composi-
tion It Is more nearly like the milk of
the human mother than any other, and
It has the advantage of being compara-
tively free from risk of Infection, the
goat being seldom n (Tec ted with tuber-
culosis and other dangerous maladies.
The butter, like the cheese, Is found to
be remarkably good.

Trinity Church.
Trinity church lu New York City Is

reported to be the wealthiest religious
society lu America, the association be-

ing credited with n credit of over
or historic connections. It Is

a great object of Interest to sightseers,
who Hud the lofty spire an excellent
placo from which to view tho city and
surroundings. The spire Is 281 feet
high and tho building Is or Gothic
architecture. The llrst church on the
present site Hroadway, above the (lat-
tery it short distance was built lu lU'JO.

In 1705 Queen Anne presented the so-

ciety with a large tract or land on Man-

hattan Island, nud great revenue has
accrued from this source. Alexander
Hamilton nud other noted men are
burled In the graveyard of Trinity
enure!
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CITY HEWS.

On tlio nick list this week are Mrs.
A. Duncnu, Mrs. II. Miller, Mrs.
Peter Leo, Mrs. Urngg and Mrs. Lour.

Mr. Jack Willinms, who was in tho
St. Vincent's Hospital with pneumonia,
lniH recovered and loft for St. Paul last
Wednesday.

Tho NVUHifii Lawronco Dunbar Llt- -

entry Society met on Thursday nvoulng.
A goodly number wero lu attendance
and an excellent proyrainninio was
roudered.

Mrs. Lang, who has been Btopping
for Homo time pnHt with Mrs. F. D.
Thomas, will rotuovo on Sunday to Hod
JtlulT, as her husband's employment
prevents his coming to Portland.

Invitations aro being anxiously
looked for to tho military ball to bo
given at Vancouver in tho near future.
Arrangements havo been made to run
lata cars both ways mi that all may go
and return without any inconvenience.

Mrs. nud Mr. John II. Hitter ontor--

tainod a number of friends on last
Monday evening. During tho ovening
a spiritual seunco was held, which if
not a success in one senso, was tho
sourco of much merriment.

llov. A. Auilornon's condition has
not changed materially for tho bolter,
lie hones to bo able to start for thu
Knst on noxt Monday, but many of bin
IrleutlS tlltUK CUM no 18 loo BlCK to un
dortako such n long journey. Ho is
Htlll at tho parsonage, Thirteenth and
Main streets.

Mrs. Hums leaves Friday evening
fnr Klrm.wiiv. Kill! will 1uilt llOP

,llH1i,tor, Mw. A. Hockwltli, who has
,J!01 ,u thut pllC0 in1 DllW80U for thu

t yonr lMrK uuokwith, who for
F0n0 tlmo imst jmH ot i,oou u tho host
of loniti,, wrltes that she iuih improvod
lxw ox,)00t8 to bo even better this

"
year

than last.

Tho Lucy T.mrman League- of thu
W. O. T. U in connection with other
branches in tho city, is engaged in
house cleaning of their mooting quar-tei- s.

It was pioposod for tho members
to give an afternoon and do tho work,
but it was found moro convenient to
ask for a small contribution from each
member and havo tho work douo.

Mrs. Philip Jenkins passed away
on Sunday, April 8, at 1 A. M., a ft or n
long aud lingering illness. She hail
boon afllictod for the past twelve- years
and two years ago she rallied from
what at that time woh supposed to ho
a fatal Illness, since which time she
has boon very ill. Two weeks ago sho
had a bad attack and grow constantly
worse until tho end came peacefully
to her. During hor residence in this
city sho has made many fast frlouds
who slticorely griovo at her departure.
She was a devout member of thu Epis-
copal church and was buried under thu
fltippicos of t.aid church hut Tuesday at
1 o'clock from her Into residence. She
leaves a devoted husband and three
noleoH in this city, also a stepdaughter

I in California. Mrs. Jenkins was ouo
of those rare natures that while not
pushing themselves forward, had a kind
word and pleasant greeting for all of
bora acquaintances that endeared her to
them; aud while they realize that sho
is better oil, feel that hor placo is
hard to fill.

When medicines will not enro you,
or when yon get tired of spending
money for medicines, buy tho Natural
ltody llraco from J. A. (Jlciiiein-oii- , drug-
gist, 227 Yamhill btreet, botweou First
and Second.

Oregon Brass Works
MOORE & HARPER, Props.

linns, lull and Composition CasiliiRs. Alum
inum nuil I'lioHphiir llroii-- e. Ilra Rail.

1Mb'. rticKiimoHi huh .'isi'iiniu
Work n Hpcclulty.

GO Second Street, North.
Del, Davis hikI Kterelt.

Tlt-!liin- i Or-K- " Mnln 075.

l'OUTI,.NI . OIIKIiON.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...(It'iiiTiil Agents...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 First Btreet, Near Stark.

...Call At...

W. SPORE
Kor the llestOmdotuf

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

115 North Seventh St.

Golconda Mining Co.

Office; Chamber of Commerce,

Nvxt In Safe PepOklt Vault,

A llmltad amount of tock of thU Com-

pany for salt. For particular apply to

J, A, ARMENT,

Assistant Secretary.

?i


